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The Bourlion News relates an amusing
nt which happened in the court

in Paris recentlv A couple of
aasla wished to lie joined in

ick The bride a widow raised

a scene when told the
-- t 2 and thecereuio
me license sal when

as married eight years ago and that
bat w eaa married in Lex

ington far J se ami ceremony
reluctantlv paid the j4 ami were

i in wedlock the bride returning
home and the man to his busineaa

the smallest marriage fee ever
Bourbon however was re--

ndereii by an impecunious
when he offered a magis¬

trate forming the
It was all be bad left after paying

lor the license The same magistrate
was offered 25 easts after
another wedding ceremony i

Ciariaaali Exrarsiaa
The ladies of the Christian Church

Nicholasville will give an excursion to
Cincinnati on Friday May 24th at the
low rate of t2JJ5 for the round trip from
Nicholasville Person residing in Rich ¬

mond or at points between Richmond
and Nicholasville can make connection
by taking the morning train from Rich ¬

mond which leaves at i05 For further
particulars address Mrs Dr V H Fish
Nicholasville Kv

Snakr s Saaken
Here is the way Urer Walton of the

Interior Journal starts off We fear the
brook water of that region is to strong
anl affects his nervous system causing
his imagination to run riit

Mr John B Smith arbo live near
South Fork trestle killed a rattlesnake
Friday that measured rive feet one inch
and had 11 rattles 0a Saturday near
the same ape lie captured one with
11 rattles and a button while on Sun ¬

day another with seven rattles was
killed not far away by Mr Smiths
nephew

Moaotaay

The lantagraph makes the following
sage remark

Have not the eople had enough of

Hardin Clay Blackburn Brown and
MeCreary and is it not time to trot out
some new steeds How monotonous
these names have grown
Well well well aftei enduring the

monotony of having Win O Bradleys
name ran in their ears on everv occa ¬

sion when Kentucky has had a governor
to elect for the last tilty years more or

B are con trained to ask how Bay
tiling else can seem monotonous

A hala Bf
Friday May H will he a gala dav for

ntral Iniversitv Imivs as accom ¬

panied by Cast Wygant and a large
ition of our citizens thev will go to

Paris and aaead the dav The boy will
give an exhibition drill at the fair
grounds The corps will lie accompa ¬

nied by their sponsors and maids of

honor The young ladies selected to be
maids of honor are Misses Annie Letcher
Sallie Shackelford Belle McDowell Sa-

rah Bennett Tillie Triable and Margaret
Cheianlt There mav lie a contest be
tween the two companies if a judge can
be obtained otherwise not Tin
line opportunity for an outing Take
advantage oi it and have one day ot

ire before starting in on the hot
summer

aflaM KliuQtntB

A new Wik bearing the above title
by Edwin Gordoa Lawreac teather of

ion and director of the 1 awrence
ting has just lieen issued

Simplified Klocotion is a comprehensive
local and physical gymnastics
explicit instructions for the

ti li I breath sound anil speech
and thorough explanation of the intis

employed rules for ar-

ticulation modulation emphasis and de¬

livery poatareaaad movements of the
mIv arms head eves etc

the treatise is added a Complete
msistinjrot selections in poetry

and prose suitable for recitation which
- in his introduction

t chosen on account of their new
nt from their intrinsic merit and
daptahihty aa eer

The work is designed for the eapeaal
ben actors students colleges

all those who wish to perfect
- in the noble art of expression

The book which contains 332 pages is

nl in doth and gold and
will be sent securely parked on receipt
of 10 free New York pub- -

y the author tOff West CM stieet

Mr Marrs Bead

Jas K Marts former editor and pro-

prietor
¬

ot this paper died at his home
in Danville at bait past six oclock
Thursday morning the 16th inst He

mcaster the last time on January
17 ivii He was tiftv seven veavs of age
aa was w idely known all over the State

of the liest and most reliable men
engaged in the newspaper business His
connection with the Advocate at Dan-

ville

¬

gave him a prominence in the edi-

torial
¬

fraternity that was highly com ¬

mendable and nothing undignified ever
emanated from his pea He was a graee
lul writer and in the management of his

Baser was always fair and considerate in
his treatment of those with whom he
differed His devotion to the political
party with which he was identilied as
well as to the church of which he was a
member is well known Pure in life up ¬

right and consistent in his dealings with
his lellowmen the world can ill afford to

iai But he was needed beside the
still waters of the intnndless hereafter
and has gone to his reward His family
have the sineresympathies of his numer-
ous

¬

acquaintances in their great bereave ¬

ment
N arrangnients for the funeral bad

bees made up to the hour of going to
- Central Record

WK1IU1MS AMI III MUKS MK WEDDINGS

Marrie May 16th at the home of the
brides parents near Cnion City this
county Mr Archie Parke to Miss Delia

lientry Elder W S Gsaahsa otliciatiiig
Immediately after the ceremony the bri-

dal

¬

party consisting of ijiiite a numlier of
relatives and friends repahed to the
home of the grooms parents where a
most bountiful repast wa6 served

lobn Farrell and Miss Julia Monahan
will be married in Winchester to dav by
Rev Father Major and will go to Cin ¬

cinnati on a later train This is the sec ¬

ond one of the weddings we heard of
over the telephone a few weeks ago
We wish the happy couple much joy
May connubial bliss ever be their por-

tion
¬

A certain fastidious clerk in this city
will be pained to see that the plans of
himself and liest girl have been discov- -

ered and the fact that an elopement
planned for the lrd of October prox is

an open secret Change the date young
folks and deny everything to the last

Light ling Hot Drops
What a Funny Name
Very True but it Kills All Pain
Sold Everywhere Every Day
Without Relief There is No Pav

Krai Estate

Farms town or citv property and
mountain lands bought or sold on a rea ¬

sonable commission by the undersigned
Among the lands offered for sale are

of the finest mineral and timber
lands in Kentucky Persons wanting
mountain Ian Is will 6nd it to their inter

place themselves in coramunica- -

tion with me Ten thousand acresinone
body an inexhaustabe coal field Pot

lay land immense sssstfrira of

clay suitable for making encaustic tiling
and Fire Ciavs eiual to the best in the
world See list lor further details
Terms reasonable Address

I Rock
Climax Office Richmond Ky

PERSONAL

s 1 Tudor was in Richmond on Sat-
urday

¬

D S ciay of Winchester wa6 in town
yesterday

MissSwigert is the guest of Mrs II
B Wygant

Misses Ida and Delia Ramsey spent
Sunday in Winchester

Miss Judith Tudor Irvine is visiting
friends and relatives here

N EL Woodcock of Danville was regi-

ster-1 at the Hotel Glyndon Monday
The Vanity Fair Club were entertain-

ed
¬

by Misss Jessie Taylor last Friday
night

Mrs James B McCreary has returned
from a visit to Mrs J A Hugelv at Dan-

ville
¬

Judge RobL Riddell of Irvine is at ¬

tending court at Booueville Owsley
county

Judge CD Ingell of Raven ia Ohio
passed through the city Monday enroute
for Irviue

Miss Sallie Duddery Stanford visited
the family of S L Midkiffon Saturday
and Sunday

Mr Frank French returned to London
Sunday altera week with Mr and Mrs
W C French

Dr J M Foster was called to Lexing-
ton

¬

isalurday on account of the serious
illness of bis mother

Mrs A R Burnam entertained the
Musical Club last week About thirty
guests were present

Mrs C T Samuels and children have
lieen visiting relatives in Richmond

Pineville Messenger

Mr and Mrs M Huguely and
daughter are visiting Mr and Mrs W
C French at Esperanza

Mrs Fva M Hanger nee McDowell
of Staunton Ya is visiting among her
relatives and many friends here

W R kfcDoweit of Iawrenceburg
spent Sundav with bis mother Mrs
Belle McDowell on Main street

Mrs Mat Cohen of Richmond spent
last week here with Mr Cohens family

Versailles Oar Blue Orass Clipper
Miss Jennie Ford of the Caldwell

High School faculty spent Saturday and
Sunday with her sister Mrs K Quisen
berry at Elkin

The members of the Fpwortb league
will be entertained on Friday evening
May 24th by Misses Ieila Harris and
Alice lirinstead

Mrs McKee wife of Rev J Iaisley
McKee went to Ixiuisville yesterday
morning to attend a convention of the
Kings Daughters

Miss Fannie Harcourt has been se¬

lected to teach in the room of Miss Mary
Camptiell who on account of illness has

Id her place as a teacher in the
Caldwell High School

s S GsaJack of Richmond was here
Monday night in the interest of The
Colonels Ouartette and we hope they
will arrange to pay our city a visit

Carlisle Mercury
D J Doughertv Superintendent of

the Water and Light Co was called to
his mothers home in J ffersonville Iud
last week by the illness of his sister He
returned Tuesdav night

I H Kenneih of Carlisle a brother
of Sam was here on a visit last week
Mr aui Kennedy returned home with
his brother K II and came back Mondav
bringing with him a younger brother

Mi Bd Powell of Richmond has been
visiting friends in the county during the
week Mrs C F Burnam of Rich ¬

mond and Mrs Marv Wilson of Wash-

ington
¬

Citv are guests of Mrs C- - F Rol-

lins
¬

Anderson News

Mr Nash son-in-la- of Mr Jason
Chenault of Louisville lias taken up
his permanent abode in London Kngland
Mrs Nash is now on her way to join
him Mr Chenault was a former resi ¬

dent of Madison county and has many
relatives here

The election ot Mrs Bourne will do
much to iopularize Kentucky Universitv
with the young women of Lexington and
Kentucky who are searching after higher
education Press Transcript

Gilbert Garrard of Manchester Clay
county was in town Sunday night en
route home from a trip to various points
on the river where be has been looking
after bis logging interests

Dr W W Burgiu has returned to
Louisville where he will remain until the
completion of his course in dentistry
after which sometime in June he will
return and resume practice here

Joe Bush of Richmond was here
Thursday He was on his way to Cin-

cinnati
¬

to purchase furniture for the
new hall recently erected by him and
Dr White Winchester Democrat

D M Chenault and wife returned
from irlando Fla Monday night after
a visit of several weeks Mr Chenault
was taken sick on his arrival at Orlando
and was confined to his room until the
day liefore starting for his Old Ken-

tucky
¬

Home Dan has imbibed
free silver sentiments with his quinine
to such an extent that it will be several
weeks Liefore Le fully recovers

The board of Trustees of Kentucky
Cniversity took a long step forward sev-

eral
¬

days ago in the cause of equalitv
between the seres when they elected a
woman to a place on the college faculty
The woman selected for this especial dis-

tinction

¬

was Mrs A R Bourne and she
was chosen as assistant Professor of Eng-

lish

¬

Language and Literature She will

also have especial supervision over the
young ladv pupils at the college

The selection of Mrs Bourne is a de
served recognition of her splendid accom-

plishments
¬

and will be learned of with
pleasure by her many friends in Lexing-

ton Mrs Bourne has during the past
year been associated in the management
of the Madison Female Institute at
Richmond Kv Prior to this she was a

teacher at Hamilton College where she
taught EbrUsb

Tbf Worlds Colasbiaa Kxpsitioa

Was of value to the world by illustrating
the improvements in the mechanical arts
and eminent physicians will tell you that
the progress in medicinal agents has been

of equal importance and as a strengthen-

ing laxative that Syrup of Figs is in ad-

vance

¬

of all others

The U S Govt Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others

Cast Thomas is at work with a
corns of carpenters painters etc mak-

ing

¬

ready Fitill Springs for the approach
ison The Springs will be opened

June 1st The Captain has two cottages

and some twenty rooms iu addition this
season has engaged a splendid band five

pieces excellent cooks will keep nice
livery hot and cold sulphur baths and
everything that a gentlemen or lady
may require tor comfort health or inno-

cent

¬

pleasure 47 42

Or Prices Cream Baking Powder
WcrMa Pa rJJghaw MadaJ m

EIGHTY PRETTY GIRLS

From Madison Female Insti-

tute

¬

PIlXIC AT LKXIXI1T0N

DAY

LAST SATLX

There is uothing prettier than a bevy
of pretty girls says a bachelor reporter
on this paper ami he has abundant cause
for thinking so from what came under
his observation at the C O depot this
morning upon the arrival of the 8Wi L
iS N train from Paris

Attached to this train was a special
coach contaiuingeighty odd young fresh
looking and prettv girls trom the Madi-

son

¬

Female Institute at Richmond Ky
under the chaperonage of the principal
and Capt Wygant commander of the
military department of Central Uni-

versity
¬

The object of their visit to lexiiigton
was to spend the day picnicing at Wood

land Park each young lady bringing a

box of lunch and paying a visit to Ash ¬

land the home of Henry Clay and other
principal points about the city

The young girls were attired in a
yachting suit of navy blue with white
trimmings and a jaunty cap of the same
material They brought with them their
drilling paraphernalia including Hags

and the drum corps from the Cniversity
including four good looking youug men
in their neat gray uniforms with black
and gold trimmings

These young ladies are thoroughly up
in military tactics and can drill like
veterans Iexiugton leader

At his home on Lower Four Mile
Wednesday George Thomas after a lin-

gering
¬

illness Burial at the family rest
dence He was a good neighbor a kind
husband and father and a ipiiet valua-

ble
¬

citizen He leaves three sons
Squire Braden A Thomas ex Poor
House Keeper David Thomas and John
Thomas of Madison county and one
daughter Mrs Sallie F2ades Winchester
Democrat

Bdwia Phelps Tribbte son of James
Tribble deceased died st his home on
West Main street Friday night in theilth
year of his age He bad been ill for the
past year and his demise was not unex ¬

pected His trouble was a piilmonarv
difficulty superinduced by to early ex ¬

posure after a spell of fever about a year
ago Mr Tribble was a graduate of Cen-

tral Cniversity and of the National I aw
School at Washington DC He studied
law more for pleasure than profit His
attention was early directed to farming
by reason of the death of bis father He
served as deputy sheriff under ex Sheriff
J W Bales The funeral was conducted
by Flder W F Smith pastor of the
Christain Church Sundav afternoon
The remains were tenderly laid to rest in
the Kichmon1 cemeterv The remain
ing members ot the family have the
kindly feelings and tender sympathies of
the community in their great afflictions

COURESPONUKNUE

Howkn imihkii COCWTY KV

Editor Climax
Sir As we used to read the Mountain

Sentinel and afterwards the Richmond
CUMAX we would like to get hold of one
more Cum x so we thought we would
write at once

E D Bakers wife is very sick

Billy Bowen takes the ribbon for big
varus

We have a big scare about small pox
everv day or two

We have two stores one hotel one
doctor and aliout thirteen families

Wm Hall and Skidmore Bros shipped
two car loads of fat hogs from here today

Mr Iec Congleton has a car load of
lumber to go out to morrow and Garrett
Bros a car of bark

Mr R B Carter our section foreman
met with a serious accident the other
day and is still confined to his bed

This little station is on the K U rail-

road

¬

is a thriving little town Tanbark
railroad ties staves and lumber are all

the go

B F Hatton and wife were visitors at
the McKinney Hotel in Winchester
yesterday Bens wife who was reared
in sweet old Fstill says Winchester is
almost as nice as Irvine

The farmers here are getting a good
rest on account of wet weather A great
many are complaining of cut worms
They almost cut the tires from a wagon

for uncle Jiinmie ilolman last night
Mr B F Hatton formerly of Estill

county but now of this place seems to
be getting there Ely Ben is to this
county what Curtis Richardson is to
Fstill a hustler from Wayback It is
claimed that he can have more bark
peeled and can buy more horses cows
and hogs in one dav than any other man
in ttie county He handles checks now
like they were thumbpapers

Havskeii
T T T

cotton m mill
Born to the wife of Mr S D Carpen-

ter
¬

on the 12th inst a boy making in
all twelve children eleven living and all
at home

It seems like we cant get a vote on
whiskey in Million precinct Twice pe-

titions
¬

have been sent in but have been
thrown out We will try it again If
at first you dont succeed try try again

Died near Cot ton b ugh Ky Mr Flgar
Cotton son of Nathaniel Sr of Garrard
county on the night of the 13th inst
May the holy spirit comfort the bereav-
ed

¬

wife parents and other relations of
the deceased

We are having frequent cold rains in
this part of the county AVe often see
men with overcoats aud gloves on and
cotton pants Ijist Tuesday night we
had ice aud frost destroying gardens
and a great many persons think grain is
injured

Cut worms are doing a great deal of
damage in this locality A great many
farmers have to plant their corn over
The worms also destroyed gardens oat
fields and tobacco beds The prospects
for a bountiful harvest is not so encour-

aging
¬

as it was a few weeks ago

On last Friday the 10th this locality
was visited with a cloud burst washing
crops from the fields and washing away
stone fences and rail fences Lightning
flashed in every direction killing a horse
for David Vaun a cow for Geo Teeater
and a hog for J W Teeter striking
lightning rods on Mr J M Cottous
house shocking the occupants though
not seriously

ttt
Rl TUT ON

Mr D C Griggs shipped a car load of
hogs to Cincinnati this week

The frost of the 14th did considerable
damage togardeus in this locality

damage to corn and tobacco plants in
this section

W A Moterley and D T Bogie sold
to D C Griggs a lot of fat hogs averag-
ing lo pounds at 4 j per hundred

One of the heaviest rains that we have
had in this section for a long time tell on
the 10th It washed land considerably
in many places

Mrs Sallie Wells of Garrard county
is dangerously ill with consumption at
the residence of her father Mr S T
Moberly near Ruthton Her chance for
recovery is thought to be doubtful

Ttt
EDFNTON

R L Teeter has been very sick but is
nQW convalescent

Frost has done done a great deal of
damage to gardens here

John Collins little daughter about
one vear old died May Hi of pneumonia

Cut worms are doing up the corn fields
and gardens in this section of the
county

Elisha Warren is improving his farm
bv putting a nice paling fence along the
county road

John Warren who has been very low
with fever is now able to be out and
riding around

Butler the old family horse of Wm
Collins broke a leg last week and it was
found necessary to kill him

Win Barnes is the new toll gate
keeier at Edentou He has a fine talent
for that business The boys cant get
around him without paying toll

tt 1

VALLEY VIEW

Wm Baker and Oscar Osboru visited
at Paiut Lick Sunday

Miss Fannie Spurlock is visiting rela-

tives
¬

at Winchester
Miss Jennie Adams of Ixigaua visited

Mrs J L Sowers Saturday
James Parks of Frankfort stopped off

here Saturday enroute to Irvine
Miss Bessie Stone of Athens visited

Miss Alice Richardson Sunday
A M Thomas saw filer for Southern

Lather Co has moved his family from
Indiana and located here

Mrs Zettie Perkins visited the family
of T G Perkins Sr near Baldwin Sat-

urday
¬

returning Sunday
Win Crow Jr preached to an appre ¬

ciative audience here last Sunday at 11

oclock a m and 7l0 p m

The rise in the river last week which
reached its highest point twentv two
feet brought a great many logs with it

Price Berrynian of Lexington lumber
inspector for FMwarls tv Day of that
city was in town last week on business

A crowd of young ladies and gentle-
men

¬

from Fist Hickman and lxgana
viewed the pictuicsiue scenery around
here Sat unlaw

Rev Joe Ballew preaches at Antioch
church on Tates Creek next Sunday
Basket dinner on the ground Every
body invited

Rev Mr Fwell of lexington
preached at Bethel thristian church last
Saturday night and following Sundav
morning and nigiit

Geo M Little of Loakmlle will lo-

cate
¬

here to practice his profession dent-

istry
¬

His place of business will beat
the office of Dr Fliner Northcutt

Mrs W I Million of Manse Garrard
countv after a pleasant visit to her
father and mother Mr and Mrs James
Turner returned home last week

The church going people of this place
have occasion to rejoice as it is an ¬

nounced that there will be preaching
regularly every Sunday trom now on
through the summer

I expect in the near future to give an
account of a wedding which is to take
place in our town The Deacon will
answer I will The bride-to-b- e is one
of our most charming and attractive
young ladies

Jacob Cuzick who for nineteen years
has been a trustee of the Miller school
district No is again a candidate for
the oltice and is hopeful of re election
The argument he advances why he
should assess himself is that it will
take twenty years in olliee to prove that
the incumbent is a public benefactor
Oh my if we have according to Mr Cu
zicks theory to wait twenty years be-

fore
¬

we can see any good effects from the
service of some of our higher officials
i and it seems we will have it to do so
the risiug generation may expect to reap
a rich reward from our choice of public
officers

E F Masters i6 the champion mole
trapper in this section His manner of
trapping them is to take an old cow
born place it in the track made by the
mole and when the mole conies along he
will go so far in the horn that he cannot
back out He says that the mole will
squeeze itself in so far that it is nearly
impossible to get it out I never asked
him how he knew which way the mole
was traveling so as to set the horn the
light way to catch the mole on his re-

turn
¬

trip nor how many horns he had
in service He generally takes the big-

gest
¬

horn so as to be able to blow
Tuck Sowers who has hunted in

the wilds of the Rockies and heard the
whoop of the red man rode with him
in his dug out through many danger ¬

ous chutes on fishing expeditons and
crossed the Indian Territory on the trail
of buffalo savs be has located a den of

wild cats id the Kentucky river cliffs
about three miles from here on the farm
of W L Bowsra While watching for
them near the supposed den he says he
heard their cries plainly aud knows
that there are wild cats iu that commu-
nity Tucker the coon hunter ought
to know what lie is talking alwut

Jay Fax Ess
IKVINE

J O Benton is visiting his parents at
this place

Miss Maude Einbry was in Lexington
shopping last week

Miss Ollie Pryse of Millers Creek is

visiting Miss Ida White
Mr Ward Stevenson of Hedges was

a guest at Wagers Heights over Sunday
K C Park who has been suffering

from a paralytic stroke is somew hat im-

proved
¬

Hon Hugh Riddle returned from
McKee last week he has been attending
court

bratitude InboundMl
Walnct Tex March 15 1893

To Rev R L McElree
I have mrfered for years with dull head

ache weak back and shooting pains in

the small of my back and shoulders
About two months ago I got two bottles
ot McElrees Wine of Cardui and it has
cured me of all my troubles I feel very
grateful to Dr McElree for his wonder-
ful medicine Mrs F J Mavkhld

Linker Kor Sale

Call at the Climax office and get in-

formation
¬

about a choice lot of poplar
and oak lumber for sale at Kings Sta-

tion
¬

Cheap for cash 43--

Areyoumit insurance If not get
Cut worms are doing considerable in it Powell Turley 3 a

CJKPOKT of the cmitltioii of the
IV National Bank at
mon I la IheMMieiif Kentucky
of bustueHH May 7 ltSi

EW

ich- -

at the etoaa

BSSOtTRJ

Itan unit discounts 31934 tt
Overdraft secured and uiiNecured Hcw W
V S Bonds to secure SuUUU Wl
I S lion Is to secure II deposit 7aUU0 00

H her real eMate ai mortgages
owned Kl 00

Due from National Biiiksnmt Re ¬

serve Aicentsi 2 tKi
line from slate Banks and bankers XU B7

line frnm approved unserve agents ISOi 7 y
Note of other Nalloaal Banks 1 00

Kntctmnal paper currency nickels
and cents M 02

Lawful Money Keserve la Bank
viz

BaoeJa 1MU 00
IaxhI tender notes 1500 00
lteileinption fund with lts Treas-

urer
¬

i per cent of circulation

Total
LIABILITIES

ADVERTISEMENTS

15900 00

1790 00

13

Capital stock paid in J200 0KI 00
Surplus fund 70000 00
Undivided profits re s aSSSaSH

and taxes paid 15001 55
National Bank nnf nnimaanina 45uon on
Due lo other National Banks 25
line to siate Banksaid bankers IJ2 77
ludivldualdepositssubject toclieck lHITs HI
Jutted Slate depoils 5H7MI Ml

Deposits of 0 S disbursing oflicers 9BT1 i2

Total IMjsl B
STATE UT KENTUCKY I

County ot Madison J

IC D Chenault Cashier of the above
named bank an solemn swear that the
nbove statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief

C D CHENAULT Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

ItMli day of May ISft
s P Iikathekaue Notary Public

CoHKKcr Attest
A R BURN AM
11 B DILLINGHAM
T S MUBKRLKY i

or the condition of the Second
National Bank Richmond Mtate

r Keniiukj
lti al close of business May

RESOURCES

Iaiis and discounts
Overdnilt secured and unsecured
US Bond- - to secure circi lalion
Due from National tanks not re-

serve
¬

asanas
Due from state baakaand bankers
Due from approved reserve agents
Checks and oilier cash items
Notes of other National Btnks
Kractinua Saar curreocy nickels

and cents
Liu ful money Reserve ll Bank

viz
S eeta iisii to
Ixgal lender Notes 9110 im
Redemption fund with U s Treas-

urer
¬

w per cent of circulation

Directors

1SSI5

Total 4907a
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid 1200000 10

Surplus fund 4001X1
Undivided profits less txpensex

and taxes paid
National Bank notes mils audiug 4oisi

other National Banks 1121
Due State Banks and bankers 204
Individual depoatta subjec check
Demand certificates dttmsit
rime certificates of deposit
Notes and bills discounled

Totai
STATE OK KENTUCKY

CoCNTV OF MAIIISON I

X585J0C2

1519 HO

126 at
8h70 79

78
850 00

53 95

SO

in
00

5ixt 74
MJ

Due 10 01
to 39

10 lin
of

re

2000 00

Ii Z9
si
so

I R E Turley Cashier of the BBOVa- -
nituicd hank do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge anil

R E TURLEY Cashier
Suliscribcd and sworn tolajfore me this 2mh

day of May 180
R it Bcrkam Notary Public

Correct Attest
J B CHENAULT 1
E DBALLARD Directum
WTTEVM 1

41 40

Hie

FOR THE

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE

HA YE IN STOCK AN

MEN8E LINE OF -

house

LJSj

BS4SS

I9ii7ii

belief

WE

r

THAT WE ARE UP AT

i

itfc

REPORT of the run Ilium ol the rich- -

Monii national ink at Richmond
in the Slate of Keuluck at the close
of business May 7 is

loanand Discounts 296836 OK

overdrafts secured and unsecured B2IS 111

1 s itonus to si cur emulation
Piemiuiiison CS Bonds
Banking house furniture and

fixtures
Due from National Banks mot Re-

serve
¬

Agentsi
Due from Stale Banks and baakatn
Due from approved raeerve Bannta
Notes of oilier National Banks
Fractional paper currency nickels

and cents
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank

viz
Specie 10 no
I cgal Tender Notes LBSJ m

Redemption fund with U S Treas-
urer

¬

o per cent of circulation

500W
7000

1259

97H7
11011

11700

gss
Total JOSSOUH

Capita stock paid -1-300000
Surplus fund 28000
Undivided prorits lam expenses

and taxes paid 4165
National lnk ts outstanding 4i
Due other National Banks
Due instate Banks and Bankers gT

Individual depoNitsHtihjcct toclieck HUM
Notes and bills lediscouuted BSfi

Totai
STATE OE KENTUCKY

CO l MaIiIsoN s s

0

89

26
21

22 58

01

in 00
00

ts
in iai

111 1

a
lis
ho

OK

9

I J K Oreenleaf Cashier of the aliove
nained bank do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the liest of my
knowledge and ta lief

J E Oreenleaf Cashier
Subscribed anl sumriilo before me tins lstli

day of Al ay BSa
Jas W Canasta Jr Notary Public

Correct Attest
T s BURNAM
J CAPERTON Directors

I SHELBY IRVINE j

Ihecndltion of pa
Bank at Richmond

state of Kentucky al
May aSW

the close of

00

19
94
00

IS

to ts

18

W

vera
in

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts t2Tu72l 59

91ii90 BS Overdrafts secure and unsecured 7shi 1

17iJT sii U- S Ifinl- - lo secure circulation oOlH im
50000 stocks securities elc 1400 00

Banking - furniture and

H

in

JL- -

NTV

IM--

the

tixtuies too On
Other real estate aud mortgages

owned 5504 91
line from National Ban lis not Re ¬

serve Agem si 120711
Due fiiim Stale Banks mn bankers 1172
line from approved reserve agent 62m
Checks ill iier cash Hems 75 l
Nntaa at other National Banks 7u mi
Fractional paper currency nickels

and cents 147 5ij
Lawful Money Reserve 111 Bank

VIS
Specie 12tii 50
ijeual lelider Holes SW SI li17l M

fund wuh US Treas-
urer

¬

5 percent of cuculatioui 22xi isi

Total 6088 19

IN

Capital stock
Surplus fund

UABILITIES
1 m I in

Undivided profits less exitises

9Su

the

and

301100

and taxes paid
National Bank nous niisiaiiding sn
Due other National Banks s7V
Due State Hanks anl
Individual check 126lNatasaad nlk 176

Totai 3Muss
Ul KEMIIKY
County of Madison

I -

rjjaiso

bankers

STATE

IS 1arkes Cashier the abov named
bank do solemnly swear hat Hie above
statement Iras Ike Beet of my know
ledge and belief

PAKKES shicr
Subscribed and sworn before me this lstu

day of May lsni
Dea HFK Notary Public

Attesu
UK BURNVM
THos SMITH Directors
JOHN BENNETT

Finally Settled
The Silver Question

To restore and cnntcntintiit in this city ami Madison
county call at our NEW STORE and exchange your

silver for the cheapest goods in Richmond

Cottons

Calicoes

Ginghams

Percales

Nainsooks

Satines

Hamburgs

Laces

Fans

a

No 9 St Ky

CENTRAL

MAKING

RESOURCES

LIABILITIES

Redemption

dVpoaitasohJect
ladiaroanMo

Corsets

Gloves

Handkerchiefs

Pnrses

Soaps

Towels

Shirts

Sboe5 apd Oxford

w c

MORE GOOD

KENTUCKY

REIORTo

pttwpetitj

Collars

Cuffs

Ties

Socks

Suspenders

Pants

Overalls

Trunks

Hojienj Our lobbij

R T Hays
First Richmond

Ira tV ra

Tk

L--

business

00
no

It
10 hi
lo

lo 50
I 69

19

S of

la to ¬

- H a
to

S V

Correct

J
I

t

e

I5

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Wanted

fiscal colrt oruer
It is ordered that 100 be appropriated

to be applied to the purchase of two
bloodhounds and J W Hales Joe Death
erage and Green B Million be and are
hereby appointed a committee to negotiate
for the purchase of said bloodhounds and
said hounds are not to be purchased until
said committee have contracted with some
responsible man to keep said dogs without
expense to the county said custodian and
keeper of said dogs to rective as compen-
sation whatever he can get for the service
of said dogs and he shall not charge for
the use of said dogs exceeding five dol-
lars

¬

when used in the counts of Madison
and this charge to be paid by the partv
engaging the service of said dogs and in
no event is the county to sustain any ex-
pense

¬

because of said dogs

J B STOlFFER Plff
Against

JNO P JARMANc Dfts

m
Notice of

Sale in
Equity

By virtue of a judgment and order of
sale of the Madison Circuit Court ren
dere at the April term thereof 1805 in
in the above styled cause the undersigned
will en

Friday Hay 31st 1895
the hours of 2 oclock p m and

3 oclock p m on the premises in Rich
mond Madison county kv proceed to
expose to public sale to the highest and
best bidder the following described prop-
erty

¬

viz A lot with dwelling house
thereon situate on the west side of Main
street in the city of Richmond Ky be-

ginning
¬

at a stake on Main street a cor-
ner

¬

to Mrs Boyd or the heirs of Amanda
Chistopher deceased thence with Main
street north 63 west 7 5 10 poles to a
stake corner to Mrs King thence with
her line south 27 west if 7 10 poles to a
stake on Water street witn said street
south 63 east 7 -- io poles to a stake cor
ner to said Christopher heirs with their
line north 27 east if 7 10 poles to the
beginning containing 1254 perches The
interest of the infant defendant Joe M
ers will remain a lien upon the property
until he has a statutory guardian compe-
tent to collect same

TERMS The sale will be made on a
credit of 6 and 12 months equally Pur
chaser will be required to give bond with
good security lor the payment of the
purchase money to have tne torce and
effect of a judgment bearing legal interest
from the day of sale with a lien reserved
upon said property until all the purchase
money is paid S E SCOTT

So 1 Master Comr It C C

rpREASURY DEPARTMENT OFFICE Ol
X trie Supervising Aruhilert V ashinut Mi

led proposals will be re nr
office mm p m on the 14th dav ot June
1803 and opened immediately thereafter for all the
la or and maternls required for the tone and
hnckwork of the seond thir
and tower floor and ceiling coescruction
second floor roof construction
for the ince Building

rdance with the drawings a
pies of which may le

M at the office of the Superintendent
k hach hid must be accomp
check for a sum not less than 2 per cent

if the proposal The runt is rev
reject any or all bids an
informality in any bid should it be de
interest of the government to
rr coed after the tune st
returned to the bidden Ir

envelopes sealed and marked Pr
ie and Urn k rk A fr it

olTi e Buiiiin it Rl hi
Marnn Aik

FIRST
Of the Season

TO ESTILL SPRINGS
SATURDAYJUNE i

For the benefit of the Baptist Church
Nicholasville Kv

Special train over the R N I B
R R from Versailles to Irvine and re-

turn stopping at all stations between Ver
sailles and Richmond for passengers

This lovclv summer resort is now open
and running in full blast The beautiful
grounds have been tendered the excur-
sionists and offer iust the place tor a de- -
lighful picnic A first class orchestra
wttl furnish music for the occasion This
is the first excursion of the season and a
delightful time may be anicipated bv all

Take vour lunch and spend a pleasant
day in the mountains Those who do not
care to take lunch can secure a splendid
dinner at the Springs Hotel

The following ladies of Nicholasville
will act as chaperones making it pleasant
for ladies who desire to go Misses Sue
Waller and Lizzie Carter Jessamine In
stitute Misses Sallie Steele Fannie
Crutcher Fannie Burris Ivy Scott Olive
Wilds Heien Baker Dora Pates and
Fannie Mile- -

ROUND TRIP ONE DOLLAR
Those who have not

cha e same on train
G W LYNE

Managers

tickets can pur

G N MILES

MONEY TO LOAN

On easy terms on farm and city prop-
erty Apply to F Reid Cornelison office
with S D Parrish Climax building
Richmond Kv 4S 51

HAVE THEM

CLOTHING

LEAST MONEY

Spring

Suitings

MODERATE

IPRIG ES

Bloodhounds

mmm

EXCURSION

WE
WE CARRY

AN ENDLESS VARIETY

OF

Ready Made

Clothing
FROM WHICH WE CAN SUIT

EYERY PERSON

GENTS

Furnishing

Goods
OF ALL DESCRHTION AND THE

CHOICEST VARIETY
IN STtfCK

ont forget that we make the LOWEST PRICES
for the quality of goods of any firm in Richmond Come
and inspect our stock

YORIES BROS

Between

T

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS

City Collectors

TAX SALE
I will offer at public sale in frontof the

Court house door in Richmond Ky on
Saturday June 1 1S95 between 10 a m
and 6 p m the following property to
pay the taxes assessed against the same
in the vear iS4

WHITE LIST
Brown M G 710
Bush Joe
Burnam E T adm for Adam

Whites heirs 350
Beattyville Real Estate Exchange 6000
Crews W
Cleary Mrs Mary 400
Clay Mrs Marv B 250
Derringer J W joo
Dykes J E

Derringer Jacob 800
Deatherage Sam G 200
Eads iU 3J0
Evans G WA Greenleaf 100
Evans G W C D Chenault
Evans GW A W t Elkins 800
Evans G W r 1095
English Willie 1210
Eades Thos J

Forbes C G 2j
Green SB
Gilbert Perry non res
flais Rutherford H 700
Jouett Bvron i3
Jouett Mrs Addie 2oo
Jones AR 400
King J H 4
Kolb E 600
Letcher W R 200
McMahan Pat Sr non res 5O0
Nelson Mrs Francis 300
Perkins Mrs Louisa
Parrish S D
Pearson Mrs Susan 500
Powell Miss Mary joo
Robinson Ezekiel 300
Riley Mollie
Rvniall I W
Smith Miss Pauline 4000
Stappjas A
Smith S

Shifflet Cy 15a
Smith Thos J non res 500
Stewart Mrs M J 400
Tavior Dr T J
Todd J C

Todd M F 100

White G W Jr Mo
Williams Noland ii Deatiicrage 100

color En
Ballard Lewis non res joo
Barnes Rebecca 5 Co
Burton Oiver 70
Blythe Wm non res too
Ballard Win ton
Burnam Mrs Mary
Broaddus Howard
Ballew Cteasy

Ms Harriett 100

Ballew Lydia heirs 200
Black Millie
Burton Sam Sr 00
Breck Burgmne jo
Burgin Mary heirs 100

Biggerstart Amanda
Burgin Martha 300
Creg Pattie J50
Carmichal John 00
Chenault Robt
Campbell Madison Jr 300
Clay Calvin F
Cobb Jane 1 o
Cobb Squire
Creed Mrs John 100

Chenault Tobe
Cobb William 7

Cochran Mrs Sarah 900
Uenham Mrs Kachel
Duncan Henrv 81

Dcnham Maude Dr Dejarnett 20
Embrv Wile 00
Embrv Mrs Rebecca
Estill Robt minor 100
Embry Nicia 400
Ellison lack
Estill Havden 102
Embrv Mary 3o
Francis Letcher Sr 6- -

Fife Sarah
Francis Ned
Francis Laura heirs
Field Lizzie
Gentry Mary
Gentry Irvine
Gentry Chas heirs
Gordon Caroline
Harris Dan

15a

io
100

200
5

150
2sO

Hockersmith Mason 400
Harris Wm
Huguelv Mrs Georgia joo
Harris Wm 180

Harris Ben oo
Harris Bill St Wright Geo
Irvine Anderson 500
Irvine Henry
Irvine Mariah
Miller Harrison D

2to
200

3s
Martin Irvine 305
Moore Mrs Mose
Miller Betsy
Macksberrv Wm
Miller Letcher
Miller Letcher gdn

IBB

200
2820

Lena Phelps
heirs jo

Mitchell Mary 525
Moberley Geo heirs too
Mc Williams Lizzie 50
Morton Frances oo
Miller L Caroline 100
Moberley Mrs Georgia 125
Noland Geo W 2o
Phelps Mrs Jennie
Parks Georgiann 250
Parks Shelt 300
Rhodes David 200
Rice Geo agent for Sallie Jarman 400
Rice Geo admr for Ben Blackwell as
Simpson Lewis Sr 600
Smallwood Charles 100
Shepherd Charles 250
Shackelford Joe 300
Simpson Steve L 500
Smith Tempie 100
Stamp George too
Stone America heirs joo
Stone Mary 700
Tevis Cassie iai
Tevis Sam Burton Sr 16

Tribble Pleas
Tribble John 400
Taylor Millie 400
Tomlin Harry ljo
Tevia Minerva 10
Turner Dan Jr tjj
Turner Williams joo
Turner Mattie 150
Thompson Kate 20
Tevis Sam Jr to
Wright William 4J0
Winfield Dow 200
White E Henry
White Frank
Willis Mrs Lizzie 50
William Luke
White Roseann
Wells Ellen
White Jennie 200
White Narsa
Walker Robt 370
Williams Sallie 400
Waiker Ann 200
Walker Trios heirs 200

- Fannie 100
Walker Lucy E 200
White Sarah 500
Yatea Mrs Charles 300

D R FREFMA


